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to show that 
our churches | 

did not result 
Ji ability. We dre aware that this i 

prevalent ekcuse and that our 

       
   
   
   
   
   
   
   

        

   

    

cause. many of them; doubtless, 

plead an exemption from paying 

 PASTO] AL SUPPORT. 

Lm our greide last week upon the | 4 clicacy “in ur thi 
t 

[subject of en suppart, we cried | ¥ ging this duty upon 

e failure of so many ¢ 

to support their pastors | 
from their financial m- 

is the 

ysition   
will be controverted by some, but jis. 

the churches will examine. the subject 

carefully and prayerfully they will see 
that they are far more able to sustain 

their preachers than they suppose. I 
church members conceive it to be 

yan act of charity to-pay their, 
pastors, and not a matter of duty and 
debt which they owe to God and his 

may 
ar ny- 

fl be considered money hunters, and in 

{ isters cannot reasonably expect their 

tad 

Fadi |.           

  

  

meetings. Because they are parties 
concerned, many ot them have felt a 

| their people. They fear that they will 

| consequence ‘will lose their influence 

+as ministers of the gospel. They 

preach for years to churches that do | 
not pay them enough to clothe them-/ 

selves and pay for their horse shoeing, 
without ever teaching them their duty 
to support théir pastors. Such min- 

churches to act differently. We trust 

that our brother minis ters who may 

fended at our  plainness of speech | 
upon this subject. There is some- 

thing.radically wrong in the matter of 
pastors} support—in—a—great-many of | 

stingy person. Toe “true hearted] 

Christian is’ assist in the 

ability, if he is only instructed as to 
his duty and the proper way of per- 
forming it. He may fail to discharge 
his whole duty because of improper 
instruction, or fail because he is not 

instructed -at all 2 is the office of 

the minister to the people ahd 

tell them their or nd how to per- 
form it. The guth may sometimes 

  

  

those Who have become worldly mind- 
ed and permitint their selfishness to 

the faithful servant of God must teach 

his people the truth, nd insist upon 

their obedience fhe divine will. | 

w. i: 

spread of the rh © the best of his| 

be unpalatable, and repugnant to] 

sions of the He y Spirit, neverth less | 

but it seems that in most ca 

  

   
    

  

Dividing le 

In a former article I ment 
| failure on my part a year gh 
improvements in our assy 
meetings. It was my convid 0] 
as a general rule they had de 
purpose, energy and life, 4 

which extends over a ta tery i 
may, in some ¢ es, he divided 

3 J iii 

s such 

se con: 

wisdom and good ello 

work is put through without wi 
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nd work of former gssoci- | 
| may be regarded a put-|| 

1 ut this is they ay 1 
ome parts of Alabama 

the best associ tions 
Bow virtuclly have none | 
gir pssocigtions arg nok 

d fa shion “district meet 
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== force has at tended | he 

no wrong without a rey 
applied: 

1. = : "         

  

  

ais Yogal bm maxim 

  

chat “here is 
hedy” may be |’ 

Spiritual matters . as well, 

of spirit | is gy: the resuli of, 
ual indolence, ‘When God hb piped 

blessing to others, and this is yet the 
{ rule of God’ 5 procedure. 

pirit. | 

Abraham it ‘Was: that he mightbea| © Ky 

  

  

    

  

      
‘When we impr 

The cause of Christ, as 
mortal agency, has ney 

atténded it, that have lovertaxed the | 
J Divige ke 

and the oy of opposition divides, and 
"| the ‘way |. opens | befor them. 

  as| committed to 
yet reached 1 

point, n the disasters which have | 

In ithe direst ex. | 
he friends of | k Coin have {iis 
    
   
     

yf! 

His | 

pray for any given Blessing we tacitly | * 
bind ourselyes to use the blessing Of a, 
asked to advance that cause to which he 

we have consecrated ourselves. Na 
The only instance we can recall’i in 

1 hich scems impliedly to reprave | one |’ 
r praying, i$ in the case of Moses 

“all | and the ¢ biden of sel at the Red tis 

    

55 

"thing. - But is the support of the min- 

* istry an act of charity? 

«to be censidered on the charity list? 

i By: no means. 
ft ‘ ing ‘the preached gospel i is an impera- 

Are ministers   The dufy of sustain- 

our - churches, 
tarding our progress asa denomipa: 
tion in the State. 
not grawing in steength and power as 

And this thing iste 

Our churches are 

* Many ministers complain that their 

churches do. not pay them. This is 
true; many ghurches pay the men 

who preach to them a very small 

amount, W hose fault is it? Breth 

{ sideration and at some sad 

good feeling, and that, tooy] { without | 

gaining real advantages of al ly. great 

consequence. tH 

A Baptist association majPexist in 
   

   

  

rifice of | + 

  

Cert nly not be breaking re ois into, 

J.-J. D. RENFR Fy 
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bi Mases and, rp el 

tried ai he Lord, the Tesponse | 

if ‘Why criest thou to me? | 
   

      

      

            

     
   

    

   

_ jive one, binding upon éachland every 

church member. When a church fails 

- to discharge this duty she fails to car 

in the coramands of her Lord and 

they ought to giow. The work of the 

ministry is not as effective as it ought 
to be. We are trying to point out 
some of the causes of this state of af 

fairs. In doing $0, we shall falk plain- 

rén, have you been faithful to these 

churches? Have you told them theif 

duty, and have" Jou exhorted them to 

perform it? ‘Have you not preached 

comes a landmark of denon juational 
a given secticn of country, u uptil it be- 

dignity, and an exhibit of denomina- | L 

tional fellowship ‘and wor |. Itbe-| 

wip hal I vite vite into my P pit? 

  

  

 Fditor: 1 F wish to offer a few 

ghts on this subject if you 

he : ea came, dg ; > 
cause is dearer to him than it caf be e pp tre anil bea; : i lod ad oar Toit oh iid} speak untg the Children of Israel that | = “M158 aty in’ order to. re od 
when Vasod ta is Jos batremity, or they go forward. \" As if he had said, uninjj ia Neglected! yes, twi told 

, ¥ : neglegted! | see w 
beyond all ! these obstrugtions tie: the | Pheard your ery. Sowa in Egypt of Li ; 2d Gos fee bi very dostiny’of. his k {and 1 have come down to deliver you, - nh : 

4 of fy. I ington i fhe} gnd have led you thus far out of bon- ed! thy ost - 1 

broke upon the sea of ple dage.. Now, exhaust the. means and | Hy : Oht 

thie vessel that contained our’ Lord embrace the opportunity I have given wide Ford hans my sol Neg: { 
snd his disci les a, £ hen k on you, and then call -on me for mo; lectedy Chri ins, come outland lets | 

iples, when he was and this seems to me to be Gol | clean Bway tHe briers and bra bles, 

     
      

    

    
   

     

  

   
     

  

* Master, Jestis ‘Christ. 

To sustain.|a preached gospel she 
ly, but in love. We may criticise to them from year to year at a mere 

comes a part of the social onder and thou 
religious life of the country. H Its his 

ii al 
low and have space in your mo t val- 

“asleep: in the hindeg part of. the 
method 1 in| ‘dealing with his’ owls. | and dive oF pur time and talehis to 

        

* To the.support of this minister 

i of charity, - should “contribute. 
anvount of this contribution is not to 

be measured |by the rule of co 

; must have that gospel preached in her 

L pigs by a properly authorized minis- 

_ ter. This minister she must support, 

“net as an act of charity, butas a duty 

: which she ows to him and to Christ. 

gvery 

"member of the church, not an object 
The 

nven- 

* i ience, but by that of duty and neces- 

Esty. 

  

It 18 necessary for the church 

itp ‘have a preacher, and it is‘her duty 

  

   0 support ‘him. 

- pay their »-proportipnal part. 

ay have to deny. themselves or    

  

   

= 

- they have a peculiar fondness, 

-— . economically. ‘and practice a 

deal of self-denial. The hay 

“It may be incon- 

_ Yenient for some of the members to 

They 
their 

‘families some few luxurieg for which 

They 

<may have fo strain a point and live 

good 
have 

strongly the course of. some of our 
ministers, but we do so because we 
feel that they are to be blamed, and 

we wish to put them to thinking, hop- 
ing that they may be influenced to 

change ther way of doing. We con- 

sider that a minister of Christ is dere- 
lict in duty: when he fails to teach his 
people that they are under oblifa 
tions to support their pastor. Itis 

as much his duty to teach them this 

as it is to teach them to be honest and 
truthful, ‘nd faithful to their Lord. 
He should not permit feelings of deli- 
cacy to keep him from declaring the 

{ whole truth, neither should he fear to 
declare the svhole truth. ~ As a minis- 
ter, his ort dination ‘vows require him 
to deal faithfully with those under his 

charge, as well as declare the teaching 
of God's word. He cannot be faith- 
ful to them unless he instrucis them 
as to their whole duty as God's chil- 

nominal salary, and to some at no 

stipulated salary at all, thus counte- 

nancing them in their neglect of duty, 

when you knew they were fully able 

to pay you handsomely for your labor? 

Have you not shunned to declare the 

whole counsel of God to your: people, 

and thus kept’ them i in ignorance con- 

cerning a very. important duty, be- 

cause you feared you might offend 

some influential member, or that it 

might be said of you, "you were preach- 

ing for money? | Have you not failed 

to instruct your people concerning 

feared they miglit become dissatisfied 
with you and get another pastor? We 

ask these questidns in order to awaken 

serious thought | in the minds of our 

ministers. Thete is a cause for the 

failure of churches to’ support their 

pastors. Where does that. cause lie? 
Is'it in the churches. or is it id the 

lasting impression on the community; 

of the. denomination at large 
their duty in this matter, because you 9 on jt large 

in twain and trisected are the custodi- 

ua 
tory of many long years, and useful Y 

men and good" deeds, is a large part 

of the capital stock on which’ it oper- 

ates in creating its peo on ris 

ing men and women. It is recog. 

nized by all classes as one of the fixed : 

institutions of the land, and its deeds 

and its voice are respected; and when 

its strong men - come together i in their 

annual sessions from several cpunties, Lo 

the meeting makes a profound and io, 

and what it does gains the at tention 
rod the 

respect of ther people as val And de 

at this time it is a fact that those old 

associations. that have not been split. 

ans of denominational force in Ala 

bama—so far as it relates to A ocia- 

tions at all. 'Igrant that there may 
be exceptions on both sides of this 

State 
   

Baptist doctrine, because it is 
doctrine; I believe that the Baptist 
chug { 
3 satisfied of this fact I would    

    

  

| practice is in kocsis vit the, 

wol il of God. One of the ro 

present day, and one of t 
ing causes of the progress of the 

Kingdom of our blessed Lord, while |. 

wid Ha else. 
viction and power, and wield a, world’ 
ih influence, we must hav e co sist: 

e paper. | 
am a ‘Baptist! and believ the 

Bible" 

h is the church of Christ. | Tf I] 
of 

it at once “and go. some; here 

S$ of | 

the| hin: 

let 

be: 

   For us to carly con- 

In their 

ish. i” 

ed ready to 

faith. 

us not be'too hasty. 

engull ith 

ship,” ecked as if all was imperiled. - 
xtremity they hastily woke 

him 1 saying, ‘Master, master, we per-| 
We know what. followed, and {| 

how he - rebuked them for their want | 
Looking back | ppon this in- 

cident from’ “the present | time, and in 
‘the light of New Testament, teaching 

land. all history, ‘we are [ready to join 
Lin the rebuke of our Lord to his tem- 

‘pest tossed disciples, and ask how. : 
could they fear when thdy knew their 

| Lord was on board? Haw could they 
tremble for the fate’ of al ship w hen it 

was freighted with Oe But 
How often 

‘since’ then has some shdden squall, 
some cyclone, 50 to say, struck the 
“ald ship ‘of Zion,” and sent it quiv- | 
ering over, mountain waves that seem 

In such emer- | 

gencies we must do as did the disci- 

|ples—we. must fly. to the Master and. 
"| beseech: hil 

A proper ‘use of blessings bestowed is 
the condition of being trusted with 
ore. Nd 

if by a grand opportunity we mean 

that conjuncture of divine providence 

and human ability to "accomplish the | 

labor and means, then never have our 
people been confionted with such ap | 
oppprtunity as now. Contrast a sin 

own + denomination in Europe and 

America; Moth in the home and the | 

foreign field, with what it was same- 
thing over half a century ago, and 
realipge ¢ ithe change. Judson labored | 
seven years b&* al single convert | 
rewire ied his efforts. Now, taking all { 

| these foreign fields into" the count, as. 

} occupied by our whole denomination 

Asia, Europe, Africa and - America; 

and ‘our converts are numbered by. 
thousands every year. Or take our | 

largest results with the least outlay of | 

gle year’s labor, as prosecuted by our! 

our iid ford How. siren then- 
ing tq Christian it would Be to 
read’ Tibripuaty the 11th chap er of 

Te il not only this but the whole 
§. good to the soul. - IE ‘we have 

   
     
    

    

   

                  

    

   
   

                

    

    

   

     

   

self.” Mo 

negleg yi ‘but towel done,” | No 
Si us fail to cultivate tho d ten- : 

der plats wlio reach forward fox bet- 
ter thitigs, for they are as a ‘mor ning 

hat, without the ‘brea of 

    

   
  heavepy soon wither and lope their . 

bey is +h 

. Obl Another, what are you 5 ying. con hl 
to thai § weet little boy to help him to   
obtaii. ithe Bread of Life? is it a daily 
occur} hice with you to keep ose 
dear-1 mbs right around your ces 
and (chch When 10 bé honest, truthful, 
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to give up some trip of pleasure upon 

whith ‘they have set their hearts. : 

- be bound in hedven.” 

! “And has he concluded, as he tells us 

i that if members thus- dealt with are 

“received into the fellowship of other 

    

ar 
All 

may have to. be done in order to     
fals ence, Or in 

her way acted without script- 

*S ural authority, and thus have sinned. 

Will Bro. Shackelford say that the 

“members excluded in this way are 

bound by the action of such a church, 

and that the church thas acting re- 

_ ceives the approval of its head in 

keeping with his promise, ‘And what- 

- goever thon shalt bind on 

Matt. 16: 

~ 'churchés that “it will destroy the fel 

 lowship of the churches, and finally 

break up: our associations, 

God's Word, 

“tion of such an organization. 

; Aahened for "the safety and security 

‘of our churches, ™ must 

witha willing heart to do and obey it, 

regardless of who it: may cut off, or 

ho it may retain. 

th appears to me something like the 

He that was offered years ago that 

: introduced baby sprinkling into the 
i JS ink informed that it was for 

fear: “ that the soul of au infant would 

the innovation, the sprinkling pro- 

cess, and establish a precedent that 

has Been followed up to the present 

‘with all of its evils. Let the query 

: say who have been excluded for disor- 

derly ‘walk and I answer, No, but 

+ while it reads as it does; and ‘I must 

say the answer is correct, it is not in 

- common praetice, but it may be done, 

~ or a better wording would be, mem- 

bers who have been expelled for dis- 

orderly walk must first be restored by 

the church excluding, and members 
who have been unscripturdlly ex- 

«cluded, upon ssatislactory proof, may 

_ ° ‘bereceived by another sister church. 

. It is this state of things that existed | 

at the late Mt. Carmel Association 

that made the query so op and 

© phat Dr. Shackelford admits that ap- 
   
   

  

     
     

  

      
   

“plied to the case in “the IM( Pisgah 

‘church, and dbout which he thinks 

we are uninformed, as he does about 

Bro. McClellan's standing, when he 

says a an ordained minister, one of the 
excluded members, was at the Mt. 

| stant in season and out of season; 16 

earth shall 

19. 

would it 

not be better to break up the associa- 

tion; and churches, too, if they were 

so misguided, and so unscripturally 

“prepared to deal with their members, 

‘and to set at naught the teachings of 

than for one of God's 

children to suffer from the wicked ac- 

Sup- 

+ pose . our fears and apprehension are 

we violate 

God's Word to try to save them from 

ruin and hasten. the very result we 

"wish to avoid, or would it be better to 

T ! ‘seek toknow the truth of God's W ord 

be lost that caused them to resort to |, 

armel. ‘Associafion, ‘and was called 

1pO; a to preach Te: iinttoduciory ser- | 

en. 
He is to “preach the worl Ye in,   

into .a Baptist church, and that the 

validity of that church was acknow!- 
edged by a prominent Baptist minister 
of the Muscle Shoals: Association, the 

same one that the Mt. Pisgah church 
belonged to, as well as Bro. Shackel- 

ford, by becoming the pastor of the 

new church. Can Bro. Shackelford 

say, or any member of our associa- 

tion say, that we. were not informed 
about Bro. McCiellan’s standing as a 
minister, or who will say that we did 

not act the part of a sincere seeker 

after truth when we, on behalf of the 
association ‘invited him to a seat in 
our association, and endeavored to 

have Him elected as the evangelist of 
our association, or can it-be said we 

Mt. 

Shoals Association, or who could say 

that our curse should have been dif- 

ferent inthe association now if this 
statement is incorrect; why, not let us 

have the facts if they are, then Mt. 

Pisgah church, with other interested 

and innocent parties, may ‘suffer 

wrong from their circulation, if «cor 
rect, let us, with the world, know it, 

and let the reports about Bro. Mc- 
Clellan’s standing be stopped, as he 

may, as he has already, suffered wiong, 
if he is innocent. ~~ F. J. RIGLEY. 

  

REPLY. 

We give the above communication 

a place "in our paper _ iu compliance 

with the request of Bro. Rigley, as we 

do not wish to appear as’ doing   
to think we did him injustice in the 

article we published in the ALABAMA 
BAPTIST of Sept. 29th. According to 

Bro. R.’s own showing, we did him 

no injustice We stated the query as 
he states it, and the answer as he 

gives it, and his position on the ques- 

tion as he gives it in the above com: 
munication: ‘We said: ‘Elders Rig: 
ley and Corley took the ground that 
the answer was correct, and in keep- 
ing with the independence of the 

churches. 

quoted him as authority.” Bro. R. 
did not make a speech, and we did 
not say that he did, but he did make 

answer and gave .as a reason for his 

keeping with church independence, 
and referred to Dr. Renfroe as having’ 

the same opinion. We may not have 

but we gave the substance.) That we 

did him no injustice appears from his 
communication, 
the proposed answer and medifies it 
Some: and mys   

ministr 2 We sy it is in both, The | 

church 

neither he the 1 mi histry. We have tried 

thirtytwo ‘had organized themselves) 

acted discourteously towards either 
Pisgah church or the Muscle 

  

   
tice to any brother. “Bro ‘R: seems | the report of Bo bi A 

No 

” Rigley' stated that this | 
was the position of Dr. Renfroe, and |- 

a few remarks in favor of the proposed | 

favoring the answer, that “it was ip’ Have; 

used the very language thay he used, | 

‘He was in favor of 

are not exempt from blame,   
tion, yet call led upon that minister, 

knowing g him to be an excluded mem. 

ber, to- preach the 5 “toductory ser 

mon. He was also anxioys for him 

ciation; and, exerted his influence to 

that end, by his public talks and oth- 

erw ise. ‘He did this knowing only 

one side. He forms his judgment 

and bases his action entirely upon in- 
formation derived «from an interested 

party, and through his influence as 

moderator en ndeavors to get his asso- 

ciation to. pass judgment upon the act 

of’ a church belonging to a sister asso- 
ciction. We say ‘‘pass judgment,” 

we know that associations have no 

authority to interfere with ‘the discip- 

line of a church, yet its decision may 
be such as that it will bg taken as a 

judgment upon the action of a church, 

as in this case. If the brother alluded 

to had been elected evangelist, he and 

his party and all favoring them, would 

have once proclai imed that Mt. Car 

me]| Association acknowledged them 

to be a ¢huch, ~and My Pisgah 

church in disorder. 

Bro. Rigley seems’ to os been 

willing to give his. influence; to accom 
plish this end, and ‘that «upon a one 

sided view of the whole case. That 

we = good | reason to believe Bro. 

Rigléy had heard only one side of the 
MtaPigah fer, we notice this ex 

pression in: tbe 2 hove communition, 

  

“that the thirty: ite were excluded 
entered a protest against | bec use ‘they       

  

0 

appointed to investigate the réports 
circulated about one of its members.” 

the truth is, the report of the 
committeé was never rejected. They 

reported and the church received the 

report and acted upon it. The 

committee had power to prefer a 

charge i it desired to do so. It 

did | not, | but simply reported 

to the church what information it had 
received, and upon that information 

the church acted. The church did 

not think there was proof sufficient to 

justify a charge to be preferred, and 
hence pronpunced their pastor inno- 
cent of anything wrong. These pro- 

testing mémbers “had the right to pre- 
fera charge; they did notdo so; never 

They put themselves in oppo- 

sition to the action of the church, and 
refused to be governed by its decision. 
We see from this that Bro. R. has 
heard only one side of the case. 

Another tement from Bro. R. re- 
quires notice. He says: “The 33 had, 
as we are | informed, been the pillars 
of their + urch, aid i in every good 

  

  
A Detter resting word and york, + while the wenty: 

    

proposition, and still take the 

over and the rule nolds go 

main. 

ister who vas at Mt. Carn! Associa. |. 

to become the evangelist for his asso-’ 

  

  

  

Devide any 4580¢iatio: 

  

1 had spent ‘the most ly ¥ 
in one charge, and he supy : ted 1h 
would naturally have somet ing¥ 
reading on that subject. I answer 

him'in a private letter of pleasant} 

that IT would write the articles but 
the fact that I was not a very ard 
believer in long pastorates, —that if 

had life to live over again, I wou 
ke at least a half dozen  changd 

“However, if I ever: find time, Im 

yet have something to’ say bn his sug 

‘gestion. | 
Nevertheless, it is clear to my mi 

that the rapid shifting and chang 
of pastors among Alabama Baptists in 
the last twenty years, has proven 

source of demoralization and weak! 
Within that time nearly every 

important church in the State. ha 
ness. 

several times had a vacant pulpit 
and as often filled their pulpit with: 

The new comer| does we 
for his church, and I grant that thi 

stranger. 

church did well for itself in securi 
a pastor from abroad. 

one word to utter in criticism of 
pastor who has come at ary time 
shepherd any one of our !church 

I am simply-aimirg to speak of 

general result, 
show that in those States where B 

tists have been most efficient 
powerful with the 
nominational affairs have been fo 
long succession of years under 
manipulation’ of the same men, 

men trained gw wor}, 

  

of those States. If we co 1 only gq 

‘would all be a'success. But thely 

come and go, and go and come; @ 

really I have known but fe to - Jeary 

who did not soon indicate j willig 

ness to return. I hope to have S 
Side church ready for Dr. Davi 

in about two years. 1 believe 

him. : | 

These changes a are not con fined 

the city churches and churche 

larger towns. They are cquily 
mon in village and country. 

revolution goes on over 

State; and but few pastors ho d 
sition long enough to organize 

develop it, or to give themse 
efficient position in conne fon » 3 
general interests. There are a . 
happy exceptions, and if it were 
for these exceptions the Si al 
would be one of disaster. 
need,’ is that the men we | 
will remain- with us, and | 
shall stand together fi t the Ti 
before us; and that ou chu ¢ 
give to their present pastor 
support in all things as will 
among us; and as I am not 
call from any Hate under 
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L 
od 

      

d in the. y 

I think that fadt 

peopic at large, 

“The in for me to be consi stent 

my. , cand c insistent. with   
f 

  

  

keen. They often’ see = 

tions where a microscope WO 

1 the matter. 

|| ly from one State to another, § 

of our inefficiency. } 

i 

the head, about tI’. article. 

not all with the pastors. 
it 

rather worse under the treatment. 

$| Lhe thing is an évil' disease. 

i 
of our cause in Alabama. . 

Ca " Ji J. D. RENFROE; 

| State. 

is most timely and helpful. v 

thera.   
man ' bama.: Not ‘every 

iness meeting; not 

the gospel. 

ry | duced, to some 

| which lie in 2 ae way today. 

does not require, 

      
ectual culture efore he. is pre} 

tk fo preach, for 
fitted for this 

  

  

   

  

        
        

      

reach,            

   
  

  
    

““Providential it in fications” is too | 
indica- | 

1d fail. = 

But it was not my ‘purpose to argue | 

It was simply my inten- 

tion to insist that these many changes. 

1 in town and in country, and especial- 
followed | 

by long delays, furnish us one source 

Now I fear that some good brother 

will write a piece and whack me on 
And 

therefore. 1 will add: iat the fault is 

Our churches: 

have become trained to frequent 

changes, and they often produée a 

change and grow nothing better’ but 

It is 

unsettling in its nature, and hasadded 

nothing good to ‘the general welfare 

. Another Cause o of Decadence. 

I have been not a litde interested 

in the articles which have appeared i in 

thie BAprisT concerning the matter of 

apparent decline in our cause in the 

The agitation of this question 

By this | 

discussion attention will be directed 

“ | to the prevailing defects in our sys- 

tem, and I trust will serve to correct 

Among other reasons to be assign: 

ed for cur failure to advance may, be. 

t- “mentioned the recklessness with which | 

nany of our churches license and or- 

. dain brethren to preach the gospel. 

| For many years this has’ been: hurtful | 

to the Baptist denomination An Ala- 

who talks 

well in a prayer meeting, or in a bus- 

every zealous | 

brother who seeks to win _souls, dtd 

who is gifted in prayer, and not. every 

| one who seeks to be licensed or or- 

| dained should be set apart to. preach 

I fully appreciate the delicacy of! 

i€ | the utterance when 1 here wriie that 

PO- | the failure of the| churches to’ exercise 

due caution just at this point has pro- 

xtent, the difficulties 

It is 

true we need preachers, ar they must 

| be furnished through the aciion of the | 

churches. [It is ‘also true that God 

in every instance | 

| that a man receive the highest intel 

avety such one is not | m 

solemn work. - It were 

. blessing. if some men were. candidly 

iscupded from undertak- | worl 

ecing that they come that much “faithful work had been | 

f the go spel uakifications 

    
Althe eh it was on the extreme soutt 

em b oundary of the association, yét 

there was a good delegation’ from | 

nearly all the churches. The intra- 

ductory sermon was preached by Eid 

John H. Curry; to a large: and. appre 

ciative audience.: 

We ere disappointed in not meet- 

ing th BAPTIST mar there, or any of. 

our ft B officials. | Rev. J. S. Dill 

from the: Tuscaloosa | Association, was 

present as a messenger from that 

body, ond representative of the State 

Board, much to the satisfaction and 

delight of all present. 

“The letters and reports sh. wed the | © 

‘most prosper: ygar of the associa- 

tion. | And who will say that Bro. 

Dunaway is not entitled to much of 

the credit? The business of the body 

was dispatched pramptly and to the 

| satisfaction of . all} 

came | up with their hearts glowing | 

with love for the cause, and entered 

with 

prese ted to the body. We are glad 

know, that our churches, with few ex- 

ceptions, are, heartily in sympathy | 

with all of ‘the objécts of our various 

Considering the | stringency of the 

times, and especially the crop outlook 

| history of the association. Foreign, 

to all lovers of the I Lord Jesus Christ.   Board, $500, was more than paid,’ 

paid over during ithe year. 

The brethren ] 

uch zest into all of the objects | | 

to say, and it rejoices our heart to’ 

Fo
e 

boards a | * 

‘at ‘that time, the liberality of the 

churches was unprecedented in the 

Home and State: missions, Sunday- 

school work, temperance, ministerial 

education, &ec., all received attention 

‘and the spirit manifested on. behalf of 

all these causes was indeed gratifying | ™ 

Thé amount appottioned by the State 

there having, been $565 collected and 
: We paid 

  {him ow ell helps echt so i educational institutions. ‘Fifty. years | “uprigh Ana to say ‘‘no” when mp- 

at fen wig 0 har a for AL] ago a life time was considered short ed ils them, and to say ¢ ‘fyes™ ; 

| mightiship: — CL per tiod to establish ‘and endow asin- | ty ght, and above all. tolpray 

Tm: college, and even in that len; sth |. with for them, that they may love 

has his: ‘hands full of work, but he is 

equal ‘to’ any emergency, and seems 

happy at the thought of being able to 

move his flock of 350 into a fine stone 

church in thé course of a year or two. 

The work has begun. The building 

is to be of brown stone, and will be 

decidedly the finest and handsomest 

in the city when. completed. I be- 

believ él it is intended to put $60,000 

into it. | ‘The Central people are about’ 

the h ardest working set of Baptists we 

have seen for some time, The little 

church that was “hatched out in a 

cellar” last January ig beginning to be 

felt and recognized. Then we num- 

bered forty- .three, now, just ten months 

latter, we number 182. 

of this church is something wonderful, 

Since September 1st, at which:time. 

the" writer took charge of the: ichureh, 

there have been 53 additions. The out- 

look is indeed encouraging, for «hich 

‘we are profundly grateful to God. ‘We 

established a mission only yesterday | 

at Boyce Statjon, three aor four miles 

from the city. If the place grows as 

it has for the last few months there 

will be no difficulty in establishing a 

church there inn few years. 

- There have been some sixty ad- 

beginpiing of the year, 

: Ltinghiam, i is doing Er The pastor : 

  

   

The | growth | 

. The Second church, Rev. L. N.. 

Brock, pastor, has some peculiar dis-{ 

advantages to labor ‘under; the same, 

‘however, that every church has whose 

membership i 1s largely made up of en 

ploy: es in-foundries, machine shops, 

dios. during the last year, still the 

membership i is little. larger | than at the 

The ' State 

    
   

   

   

   

    
   

   

   

  

    
   i dg John id Bledsoe.]: ; 

Whereas, It has pleased: Imigh 
Gott fo-remove Eld. John F. Ney 
forever. from the. walks of n en, and 

fron ptr church, we feel thal it does : 

not} ibedome us to" question the wis- . a 
dori and justice of the providence of - 
out! Heavenly Father; therefore, we : 

desire lo bow in humble’ and obedi- | 
entlt submission to his Almig hty will, 

p bE that, since he has femoved || 

our; beloved brother and venerable 1b 

adviser; ke will guide ‘us all the more whey 
‘by his spirit into the way of | ever in- 
creasing. Spiritual Solivity and ‘useful. 

ness. 
[Eld. Jno. F., Bledsoe § was |our pas- | 

tor, under a single call; from the year. « A 

1863 to ‘the year 1886—twenty years ii. 

of unbroken work, His cohnection * |! 

with apr church, as our pastor, was 

severed at his own Eatnestiréquest, 

His ‘entire pastorate with us was one 

of great ‘peace. He was # learned 

man afd an able minister of| the gos 

gel of our Lord Jesus Chtist. No 

hunch ever loved a pastor more than 

ft. Pleasant church loved her ‘devo- 

a and faithful member ‘and pastor, 

Eld. John F. Bledsoe. Perhs id 

community ever entertain d | more : 

general respect for a citizen nd Chiis- 

tian minister than was enter ained! for | 

Eid. “Bledsoe by the Mt. ; 

community. tis therefore 3 

« Resalved, 1st. That in th 

      
   

  

    

     

   
    

     

    
   

    

    

   
   

      

   

   
    
    
    

    

   

  

    

    
    

   

  

   

      

    
     

   
   

  

   

   

  

   
   

  

    

        

  
    

   

  

   

      

  Fld; ‘Jao. F. Bledsoe our sq¢iety has 

lost as amiable. geatiofun d schol- 

arly citizen, ‘our chur ous and |   
ing and worthy pastor.   

| next year is to 
amount . apportioned. 

showed that Rev, J. W. Dunaway, a 

Howard “boy, had been employe 

  

    
tude for. the g 

ore & nents in the’ tiation and 

‘wotk than ever before.   fore, bu 

4 

of ane 8 and good sded sown 

; iy sl 5 

| 
he 

i 

$100 for Rev. H./A. Pearson, minis- 

terial student, and agreed to. pay him. 

| $100 hundred. for the next year | at 

Howard College. This amount for 

be exclusive of the 

The report of the executive board 

through our State ‘Board for three 

‘moths during his vacation, and that 

‘his labors - had been abundantly 

blessed. He was Tecetved everywhere 

The church letters with open hearts, 

were loud i tie praise snd grati- 

work accomplished | 

| by him, and showed that he had done | 

to harmonizg the conflicting: ele: 

bring the 

‘churches’ nearer Jtpgether in all our 
It is ‘true 

since its start, and who has through 

State] retires, and Mr. 

takes’ charge. 

d Publishing Company. 

men. 

young man in I. J. Taylor. 
But you have gained a gran 

duty, and do it well. 

The old Howard boys ate     
Se bello ot 3 

Board is doing a goed deal to assist 

them in supporting their self sacrific- 

The Baptist Reflector has ch inged 

hands, so far as the management and 

editortal ‘departnient is concerned. 

Dr. Robertson, who has been with it 

done so much for the Baptists of the 

A, McHan |- 

The paper is still 

owned and controlled by. the Baptist fal 

Itis 2 pity that Dr. Davidson has pA 

left Alabama. He Was a splendid ad- 

dition to the ranks of a ‘noble body of of 

‘He is’ 

going to be felt, and ip case the Mo- 

bile people distover that his wife is |; 

the better pastor of the two. it will not | 

be hecause he does’ not Th his whole 

Eotiog : 

with 2 good deal of interest every step | pvebiib 

taken by the Board of Trustees, and | alan it 

8 "graying | that God may lead them into 3 

  

   

    

   
    

  

   
   

  

   

  

   
    

  

   
       

     
       

       
        

      
     
       

    
     

inflgential member, and an ble and. 

faithful rhinister of the gobpel, ‘and 

hig family an aficctionate ‘hugband and 

| wise father. | La 

Resbived, 2nd. That Ww offy 0 

the bereaved family | or tenderest 

si yrapathy, and that these .resolitions 

be made a ‘part of the perniabent re rec- 

ord of “Mt. Pleasant church. i 

IResvlved, 3rd. That a copy of 

Bn se gesolurions. be presented 10 the, 

of ae deceased, and that the 

va, LaFayette \Sun and ALA 

4 APTIST be ‘provided, with a 

each, for publication: bye 

jordler of Mt. Pleasant church, 
, 1887. g : : 

Jno. Bs Suaeen, Pastor : 

[HL BLEDSOE, Sec’. / : 
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has two * hand; with one it il 

f its own rightgousess as Da- 

gid Saul's armor," with ‘the. other 

an the sighted usuess of faith 

    

  

  

     
 



Natihal ‘Woman’ s Chistian 

“Union is’ in session at THE 

Temperance, 
» i 

Nashville. 
opin ope a ———

 rion 

. EvaNGELIST DWIGHT 1. Moony 

will hold a meeting in L ouisv illey Ky. 

beginning Jan, 1st. 
Ce 

Tug Hapiot Courier thinks Dr. 

Frost fully deserves such a good home 

as the Selma Baptist church, have 

lately moved him into. Ji 

————c— i 
A Ape — 

REV. S. BC 

lp sr 
isos 

ALA. TA. NOV. AT, 1887. 
pion 

mee 

JOS. SHACKEL
FORD, D.D., 

Rev. € .H AKE, 
Editors. 

nimi 

i 

per year in 

S ial terms Bl Re m
ade with 

* Ticiting subscriptions. 

Extra copies of a single issue, which s iodld 

be ordered in adyance, ar
e worth six cents 

each; if more than ten are ordered, five cents 

each. Remit with order. 

Remittances sh
ould be made in money or 

det on Montgome
ry, ot bank check on Mont: 

gomery OF New York. When neither of 

. these can be fosured, tend the money in 3 

. registered let 

The date in your nam b editor of 

the paper snows w hen your su yseription 

oe E It perves bath 2 a receipt and a Kentuc ky, expects to come South for 

request for payment, £ prot per cred dit has | the winter. Lets stop him in Ala 

not been given within twd' weeks, notify us 
4 { bama, to supply gome of our | »astor- 

—at ence. All subscribers who do not send 

less churches. He is an able Lrdach- 

>. ADAMS has sant us 

twenty-one new: subscribers of | late. 

How things would move if every pas: 

tor, w ould help that much. | 

m—— nlp 
A 

C APERTON, for sev enteen years 

he Western Recordeh of 
Pr. 

¢ on the margin       
P express notice, to the contrary, will be re | 

garded as wishigg to continue their subscrip 
. 

tions. Notice to discontinue should be giv | €F and a good man. 

oh atileast 3 week before and not after th e | 
tr 

subscription hips expired. Both the new and | THe Commissioner of Agriculture, | 

} 
an | a aay 

the old post office should be given when | RF
. Kolb, Aubuim, Ala, inv ites | 

your address ig changed. 
{ a a 

Obituaries df one hundred words, will be | every farmer who may have lands for | 

inserted free. For each word over qne han- | sale to send him a complete deserip- 

dred, two cents will be charged. Remit with | 

‘order for publication. Count the words: and u on of the same, church and school 

_sée just what the bill will hey also, include ie 

t five cents each 

Enclosed, we re 
hand "mo ney 

{to condense bo one 

CITADEL . SQUARE church, 

Advertising rates queted Te app eatin. 

You will confer a favor by mentioning 

paper. when you answer an advertisement. 

Write only on one side of the paper, 

ways give yout post office. Anonymous coms 

munications go © the waste basket. 6 for sev eral years. Bro. Stakely ac 

We are nbt responsible for: the return of | as : 

rejected manuscript nor for the opinions ex- | cepis the pastoraie of the ¥ irst churc h, 

pressed by catrespondents. 
A Washington, D. C. ‘This is an im- 

| portant pastorate an d Bro. Stakeley 18 | 

All communications 
on business Of for | 

_- publication should be addressed, and all | 

| the man to meet the demands. s 

we BE rl 
- checks and money orders mafle payable ta 

Tuis . State is hdving better agver- | 
THE ALABAMA

 BAPTIST, 

Montgomery, Ala 

er Cait on Exchange, Corner Bibb 

and Gommerce Steels. tisement through the labors of GC. B. 

wees | Lewis, (M. Quad,) of the Datroit 

single Free Press, than through any other 

to aid an { source. Mr. Lewis seems spedially 

Address | partial to Alabama, but hie says the 

| facts will not permit him to be other- 

lip | wise. Into whatsoever city. he enters 

thé people deljght to do him hanor, 

is in deep mesg over the re 

nation of her pa , Rev, Chas we 

who we $0 nobly 1d her | 

ton, 
St 

is 
Al 

ge 
i 

his | ¢ 
of, § 

i 

| St { 

& 

| 

Office: Ov 
i 

! Bm e
e a 

rr crated 
WANTED. A conse 

man as organist and singer t 

evangelist in Teviv jal work. 

this paper. 

REV. PRESTON BrowN | is our au- 

thorized sgent for the ApaBaMa Bap 

TIST in the Tennessee! River Assogia- {2S 0 

He' will receive subscription velopment of our State. 
ial 

i ————— 

receipt for th ve | 
i 

ne who is helping on ! 

g| de 

ion. 

for the paper 

same. 

‘Hon. xo. 

| meeting of the prohibi tionist 

Menges nery during the 

He is emphatic in want- 

and 

f 

al A 

Sour brethren seem to make am 

take abott the pr rite of subscription to 

the ALABAMA BAPPIST. The 

strictly two dollars. Al} reliable Bap- | 

tist preachers and act: 

sisters are invited to act as agents. 

For their services We § 

ty-five per cent of all new subscrip- 

tions, and twelve and a half per cent 

of all renewals, that is so cents out of 

efery yearly new subscription 

~ “ents out every yearly rene 

if these agents dese 10 give 

is- 
mber. 

Sole 

The woo 

rohibitions as Mr. Tanner, but they 

to stick to the Democratic par- | 

price is | il & C 

| ty. 

ive laymen and | P 

Li 

ID 

b 

| 

|e xpect 

give them twen- and so leaven her 
| tY, 
| we get al 11 we wish. 

the So 

cratic party is the power Laroug 

x 

A third party 

uth now will not succeed, th 

Demo 

which we must ac 

ses to it that our cifice seek- 

des 
ers, or at least, our office Holderssia 

commissions to parties in order to in- | sober, a and {avotabisPinclined to te 

duce .them to ke re paper that is | perance le and we 

Wyre EA nares aad aedSt spesrueea 
way Ot I 

fCifically state that fey give them this § ah 

$ benefit, and the e paper has one price. 

"RYE 1D THIS. 

3 and 25 

ewal. Now counties 

their 
arc 

m- 

Ry 

>LyMoUTH church, Brooklyn, has | 

called Rev. Chas. A. Berry, of ‘Eng-| 

to succeed Henry Ward Be 

Con 

: In a few weeks we will begin to | ing the importation © 

pub ich a series of letters from Rev. 
aoreement 10 perform 
ax + 

oy J 

- A. Whittle; conéerning his trav els | 1abor or service in the United States, 

t and the Holy Land. Our | Mr, Berry would fall under 
1 

A 
. € 

Y ia wher | 

auch larger number 4he class who: have made contracts for 

to wheth- 

The 

ounced his | 

{ 

anc, 

1 °F AVERYEODY VR
E. 

gress Pe 

of foreigners un-\ 

der ¢ ontract or 

Fin £ ot 

desire is that a 

of peop le read these | 

and: as 

tp %*h re 

# ; ers than ase | service, a question is up as 

w 1 i aper, nc we are . 

a pg the peer ence we ai | er or. not to admit Mr. Berry. 

nake thi opositio 
11 uced 10 mak this Pr pos sition, tO | | Dis rick Atiomey has ann 

hol d good through November 2 and De-| | intention to 

This is, that ar vy one of Our | church if } 

may take new subscribers at | 

year. This pre position should | 

oo 
Cu 

Ty 
i 

bring suit against the | 

. does come over. W hile | 

law may prohibit min- 

ly its spirit never intended 

| any such thing, and we 

| ernment. W ill pever he guilty of a 

"| thing of so small-as a suit from such a | 

cause. 

£ f cember. 

‘readers 

$1. 50 a 

pring in 

weeks. 

{ the letter of the 

jsters, surc 

1,000 MEW NAMES in a few! 

who will be the firstito lead | 

off? Every subscriber can bé a spe 

cial agent, and give his heighbor the | 

benefit 02 his or her commission. 

e trust eur gov 

ain A Ap 

1s somewhat over, four | 
H 7 Tue agony 

of the condemned anarchists were es ime A A 

PROHIBITION IN 4 
——— 

Only a few more days remain until 

Atlanta and Fulton 

county meet to vote once again upon 

this, all important isse. Desperation’ 

has peized ¢he antis until they are do- 

ing |all manner of distorting. They 

strive to ‘make it.appear that prohibi- 

tion | has caused serious dissentions, 

perjury, hypecricy, and even suffer- 

ing. i A doleful picture they present | 

of men, women and children dying for 

! the Jack of whisky asa medicinal rem- 

Ady | Of course they give BO CASES 

‘where such has ever occurred, but 

“warn ithe negroes that such may be’ 

7 TL ANTAL 

the top of his head off with dy namite, 

and two have had their sentences com: 

muted to life imprisonment. Never 

‘did men have gr ander burial, that is, 

more display, and honor paid to their 

remains than the five men who were 

executed for murder and complicity. 

Thousands of men wore the emblems | 

of the commune, and fanatical an 

archisés made speeches which drew 

from the sullen crowd oaths of eternal 

hatred for those who caused the exe- | 

cdtion of the men whose doctrine is | 

poisoning this free country. Law 

Abiding, citizens, whither Christians 

- the citizens of 

    

Wednesday 2nd, 

bore us away, reaching Tro 

where Bro. Purser 

er meeting, 

got to sha 

ren and sisters, 

fellows who are alwdys on hand. The 

Baptists of Troy 
| 

parsonage an 

| 1ge enough 

parsonage, 

two prettiest 

church will front on 

old church bu 

“moved, and 

served for the CONgTERR 

their horses. 

al thousand brick have 

on the ground, and $0 

builder arrives w 

| 

| 

the material | 

TANNER has cal dled al 

5 to meet 

month of 

those who favor’ a third par- 

ds are full of as dood | f 

princi ples 1 until 

in 

t. Let beats and 

3 increasin 

{ beauty, 

ech- | cline in her prosperity. 

assed a law prohibit- | 
\i 

hung last Friday, one of them blew | 

3 
i 
¥ 

remeron 
: 

OFF TO THE SUT
 wt V vid TROY AND 

BRUNDIDGE. 
et : 

usiness was dropped on 

2045; and the train 

y at 7:39: 

After a good supper at the City Hotel 

we went to the Presbyterian church, 

was holding pray- 

too late for service, but 

ke hands with several breth- 

the faithful yoke: 

‘All office b 

have sold their old 

d bought a beautiful lot 

for the| new church and 

just on the corner of the 

streets jn the city. The 

both streets. The | 

ilding has been re- 

this space is to be re 

tion to hitch 

A sensible idea. Sever 

been placed 

goon as the 

ork Ww ill begin. 

Bro. Purser has had an attack of 

aundice which weakened him some- 

what, but” he is now higasell again, 

  

¢ QO and : 

where for 

golden 

Sit with ner V 

himself to sister Willey's, 

‘an hour Or more music gave 

| wing to time. 

While in Troy we fell in with Bro. 

| Yarboro, of Orion, who has for sev- 

| eral years preached the glorious gos- 

pel, but who is now resting. Hope 

he will soon take up the strain and #) 

| its notes gladden many more hearts, lo 

| and bless his own life. 

Bro. Youngblood felt that he did | 

us an injustice” when Wwe visited his | 

own several weeks since, and hike a |. 

Cteistian man he confessed his wrong 

of course we. forgave him, 

| 

{ 

i 

since done that, but now lov 

better for his manliness. Oh! how 

many Christians suffer untold unpleas- 

antness because when they see their 

wrong they have not the manhood to 

confess it. Brethren, let us confess 

| our faults to one another, and we will 

| be surprised to see with what re 

ness others forgive us. 

‘Dr. Worthy introduced us to sev- 

eral Baptists, and showed us other-| 

urtesies. Baptists were | 

found who were thinking of taking the | 

sister Douglass, .our | 

agent at Troy, had been talking to | 

m of it, and soon we expect from | 

a large addition to the number 

| 

i b 
\ 

| 

adi 

hi 
i$ 
: 
§ 

co Sev eral 

paper because 
| { 
1 

| 
i 
i 

| 

{ 
1 
i 
i 

the 

her 

who now read it. 

Troy is a wide awake town, a grea 

cotton and barter market; s she has two 

good things who keep abreast the 

times on many things. The Normal | 

juchool, under Prof. Jos. M. Dill, is | 

in ‘interest and numbers. 
i aro Ue ET 

Several | : 

¢ i 
i t 

{ i 

is nearly “complete. 

| nice residences have been built this { 

fall, all indicating that there is no de- 

If the Als-| 

bama Midland railroad is built the | °° 

town will grow much larger. 

"None of the members of the Second | 

clurch we met, but we learned that | 

Bro. Plaster did not accept their call. 

Trust they will succeed in getting a 

| good pastor. 

| Rev. N. C. Underw 

to appointment, met us and brough 

us to his home at 

{ 

| 
i 

i 
i 

i 
| 

ood, according 

i 

3 

BRUNDIDGE. 

This is a nice little town of some | 

four hundred inhabitants, situated on | 

a sandy ridge, surrounded by good | 

\ farming lands. The people are gen- | 

| erally , intelligent, and apparently 

| thrifty, living at = home and having 

|'something to entertain strangers Upon. 

Bro. ‘Underwood has a nice family, 

consisting | of a cheery wife and four 

brightJittle girls, who gave us preach- 

er's welcome into a preacher's home. 

The night we spent at this home was 

the time of their regular prayer meet 

ing. An average prayer meeting con- 

gregation | was present. The songs 

‘and prayers were spiritual, and made 

us; feel | that that meeting was not all 

| form.’ T he pastor read an appropri- 

ate chapter, and gave some faithful 

comments, | showing that Christians 

sin must suffer for their wrong 

| God may - fotgive, by 

of violated! law. must De, 

il, | 

ing § many 0 

joined them, 

be written about these defilers 8 

ligion, and then 

numbers of the pa 

hoping 10 do some 

their plans. 

from the first, an 

est in 

Ww hipple, by request, pr 

who had never he 

| was a pleasan 

| like he can preach, 

{ his gppearance. 

| and, graceful, his | 

and his discriptive po 

Qur| opinion is, 

churches, which wou 

gly 

preaching he | 

work. “* 

in membership. ‘and ‘some. 

tions 

a hd 3 

elected, Rev. 

tor, ’A. J. Wise, clerk, and GC Ro 

bot treasurer. | 

corresponding messengers were gi 

had ong | meetings, and h 

e DIM | ake, and wanted to move th 

{ 
| 
i 

| 
\w 

— 

port gn missions, ‘which 

f ithe poorer and m 

A separate 

we will send 

aper into that @ 

thing to th 

i 

|. AT THE ASSOCIATION: 

A large * . delegation was pre 

d took lively 1 

all the | exercises. 
0 

reached V 

To those of 

ard him the © 

t sprprise. ‘He 

but he surpl 

His manner is 

elocution’ supe 

wers very! i 

if he had a chur 

1d enable hi 

¢ hig time wholly to study & 

el would do the bes © 

troductory’ sermon. 

The letters showed spme i 

‘to niissions | fro 

1 W. Brooks, mod 1 
LE 

YY isiting brethren 

seats, but the’ “moderator thought, 

newspaper nian preferred stand] 

jally if he was allowed to spi 

for the Baptist. | | Revi J. A. Cun 

preache d Shturday night. Sunda 

o a. m. the Sunday: school report ¥ 

Ped and spoken to by Bro. Uncl 

| wood and the writer. Saturday Bj . 

A.J]. Wise said two years ago he BH. 

mov od that no public enliectionel. \ 

taken on Sunday | af the associatiOf, 

ie pow saw his nl mo 

at st. 

stricken from the minut, 

abolish the clag 

| espect 

article be 

He alro moved to 

withdrawibg from the State Bo 

These motions were heartily accepts 

The 110 clock sermon was preag, 

ed by Bro. ‘Underwood from 

words, ‘Happy 1 is that people wh, 

| God is the Lard.” It was a Bibf, 

| and therefore a missionary sermal. 

| Bra. Underwood is so modest that $i, 

have all known but little of him. A. 

| is a sound prescher, and has a lar he 

| influence with all classes of peoy 

| wherever he is known. His sermd 

| was productive eof mich thought, T 

| collection imthediately after wa 

| amounted to $21. . 

The afternoon se rmon was preach 

| by Bro. Cumbie, concerning the bles 

| edness of those who, die in the Lor 

| Sabbath night the moddrator filled © t 

| pulpit. 

on | 

ne 

d 

\ 
\ 

g 

Ra 

AE Ai A + Famine + is 

Monday was the Pest day 

the three. Some of ithe visitors a 

| de Jegates had gohe home, but they 

ent | to transact Wf 

ess-and receive the blessing. 

ev. ]. Ww. Rbwe offered the r 

gcommen 

1 cor operation with the State Boar 

Then followed hisispeech; wherein 

exhibited a lovely and manly sp 

Plainly he confessed that he once 

prejudice against the Board and h 

opposed it, but he saw his error, ani 

wa nted to get in harmony with theighl 

and the rest of our ‘brethren. 

ah TE 

Ves, 

were  esioogl pres 

€( 

rid 

} 

sow knew more alu, the Board an¥ 

ork, and this had removed 1 

| prejudice. “Investigation, said h 

«will always remove prejudice.” | 

The moderator was willing to uni 

with the Board, if . Board proposed t§ 

help them, but he was opposed toaniy 

union, that would lead ithe associatiof 

4 debt. Bro. Rowe reminded us J 

the good that wag done during t 

year we CO- operated with thes Sta 

Board. Bro. Underwood explaine 

the desire of the {Board 

tion, &c. A glowing picture of sout 

east Alabama was given! This sed 

tion is constantly improving, different 

people will come among | |us, and w| 

must be prepared | to | (receive the ni 

He said the very fact that | iwe assert. 

principle brings us | funder obligatiol 

to carry out that principle. We a 

sert that we are Mipsionas 

| we should 

th eir w 

8 

      
: the case if they fail ‘to vote for whis- 

ky They accusethe “prohibitionists, 

: ; | chiefly the 

Dri Te from the nde hile, as 

the proprietors say, prohibition never 

; entered into the matter at all. ‘This 

©. but shows their ‘desperation.’ i 

Si Om the other: side the prohibitionists 

are-not idle. They are well organ : 

. ized, and Chistian men and women. 

are like the Israelites of old, holding ! 

the weapon ‘with one hand, building Riley was there as 4 representative of 

the wall with the other, and praying the ALaBaMa BAPTIST. Bro. ‘Rob- | 

to the God of- right. “They are pro- | eftson was young in the newspaper 

duckig, ‘the number of tax sales of the work then and off ered his paper for} 

past three years, showing: a steady de- | $1.50, and by his speeches in ‘public 

\ crease since prohibition went into ef- | and private, made many good people 

fect: | Then the city clerk’s book | think the owners of the BAPTIST were 

shows that there Have been 339 less 

tag fp fas issued. Negroes are testi- 

fying that under probibition they are 

_ able to feed, clothe and educate their 

- children easier. Dr, J. Wm. Jones, 

*'3 min of unimpeachable veracity and | editor pat the price of 

_ splendid judgment, testifies that he $2. 

~.mixed with the thousands who were in | Baptists w 

Atlanta during the * exposition; and | half dollar 

never saw & drunken man, not sd} support of their own State paper, 

mich a5 smelle the breath of whisky. | help make it 

ra for suc- 

  
and pted vy the makers and ex- 

ecutors of our laws, this mass of vi 

cious and lawless spirifs will give a | 

death How to our free government. 

; Tlie Sol HP i emi 

Four years ago Dr. Robertson, then | 

editor of. the. Reflector, . 

Musclé Shoals Association. Dn. B. F, 

they failed to take the paper. But af 

ter losing nearly $4,000, Bro. Rob: 

and remove it far from the 

J} of failure. 

attended the | 

exorbitant in their charges, a and thus | 

ertson retires from the paper, and ac- 

knowledges his mistake. The new 

the paper to 

We now hope that. Alabama 

ill quit quibbling over a 

and come up nobly to the 
and 

all the time still better, 

possibility 

ter Un 

ase th bat. 1 

The High" ‘School isi 

rm 

puist; 

to th , and tl 

the Bapt ists ‘of this. ate without aub- 

scribing for the Ava BAMA BAPTIST. 

He will learpgbetter by and by, and 

‘then we can m him as a No. 1 Al 

‘abamian. a i 

The: buggy is ready, and now we 

are off for the ; 

PEA RIVER ASSOCIATION. | i 

and White ‘Water church, but with 

«Robt, E. Lee” to pull, and Bro. 

Underwood to do the talking the) jour- 

ney was not s. 

Friday night was spent in Victoria, 

with the family of Bro. AG Parker, | 

who hence mefortt will read the paper. 

‘While in this village we learned that | 

three Mormon: elders were holding | ¢ 

regular services ; near. there, and visit-       
i 

i 
i 
i 
5 
3 
i 
I 
i 

{ 

Twenty-three miles lay between us 

: iy wiih him. 

of the successes of 

and abroad, and to 

us in the giving of { our | Ce 

Bro. Middleton Broaks, wh ois sev 

ty-three years old, 

ence in giving for this 

poverty and a ei fl wily 

family he began to! pr 

his poverty he pledged ed ] 
hardly oy : 

money could be spared. Th st befor C 

the association met a | ‘rot r hande 

in a diwlar way God 

But new he was old and hid no wa; 
{of making money, 4nd! 

help: the cause by phi 

  

fount, and 1 will see that you are { 

ghled fo meet it.” “1 will give five 

i ars, then,” 

ppened immed 

Brds were said. | 

§ house men’ arose, with streaming | and, mor 

8) 
pney until he had enou 

pe the pledge. 

rds and example of this man of} yy neighborhoods where litle or no 

sh and. pledges $84. 

BPPY 

hiro, and all unite 

ssociation was MEV 

less. 

| sum over which to mak 

| but when they refl 

with seventy mbre gotten, by publi 

collection and through 

ly 
they will feel 

cling Bight is; 

hos 

few churches are re 

the State. 

ligious lite 

ALABAMA BAPTIST an 

tions of Kind W ords a 

can Bap 

on education, 

from Br 

| espondent 

Parkman 

{ 

| Chapman and families gave 

: community did their | heir Degio 

- 

their pos : 

t 

L | House, for: 

BE. | tions this season. 

1 their unbo 

rand 

N SEribers can ply this 

lonce renewing. Help us 

‘best help you. 2 

Rev. J. M. McCord 

home at Calera. Corres 

please take notice. This 

making up clubs whereve 

and he says he will @o ye : er is| 

‘We deeply sympathize keith Bro. | than, 

E. T. Smythe; of Annista 

| death of his son, W. 

which occurred at Liync hbueghy Va. 

Nov. 13th. No particular received. 

Two weeks since we con ated 

the T roy Messenger’ s sta 

Rev. B.A. Stone was St 6 

ist; Mr. Stone says. it w 

authority that he was 

Eyangelin. i : 

. Bro. James Woo 

ber of Tates Chaps i 

ty, aged 83 years, 2 mg gn 

days, died on the 17 

i887. A long life of hdly 4 

behind an eternity of blis € 

Dr. M. B. Wharton tre d the cit 

rT —— 
> - : 

Ws 4 COMMUNIT ¥ SAFE WHE 

MORMON E LDERS ARE AL 

said Bro, ‘Brooks. It LOWE D, 70 INHAB, rire 

impossible for cold type to tell what | | | To those living in more "educated 

ately after these | gommupjties. this isu needless ques- 

From all parts of I'tion, they will at once say, of course, 

eover, they know that in this 

and gave thie dear cld soldier gountry these emisaries of hell never’ 

gh to pay at, dare enter a section of educated peo 

d by, the ple, put there are many of our coun: 

pies is 5 t 

Db 

‘Move 

brethren and ister raised in | fearning is found, where only now 

This was a and then 2 newspaper. is read, and 

time, a8 i always is, When | where preachers. are put little in ad- 

ow willing 10 BETVE vance. of the people, here it is that 

d in saying that the | error seeks. its home. It comes With 

a greater $0 | lsuch wily manners as to cause but lit: 

tle susp icion. Drdssed in the garb 

of lowliness and love dozens of -mor- 

¢ so much ado, Liman preachers traversing the rurgd | 

ect that this amount, districts of this State. Country peo- 

ic | ple are pospitable, eher. ready 10 take. 

Jetters, | isijarge | car
e of the stranger, and thus these 

ey ever ‘before gave | men find a home in some unsuspect:] 

a Singing | thie morn- ing family. At first their piety; their 

Wgeaking, the darkness | friendliness captures the heads of the 

ry this shows that those | family; as long as this home isopent. oo of Mobile: with adh 

alizing- their, responsi: { so long do ‘they remain. “Gradually 
: 

ually | ek. Subject: Th Jotning Man.” 

pr and.are.going ing.ta. Tiss. PA phe Seaevery OF DIOTTIONTST is unfolded, | week. Subject e i « Man: 

a remove reproach from the name | wie Bible 0 
OIE? Lphis lecture Was given for the enefit 

{ our fathers is criticised as’ M. C, A. of of who 

of Missiona
ry Baptists in that part of I | being. improperly 

translated. 
To the of the Yi 1 

i ity, 

3ro. Cain reported on re. 
are soon to have a new 

“of temporal hep, : 

rature, recommending the | should they go to Utah, or othér their own. 

ad the publica | | Mormon settlements is offered. To 

nd the Ame ri: lube weak min nded and licentiously in- 

tist Publication Society. ll elinéd men thie doctrine of a plurality | 

Bro: A..J. Brooks. read the report 1 of wives is shrewdly sp ken, and $0 

followed by speec hes they 
misguided 

i 

re 

Dan’l Swanner and }. 2 

reported on iy [i y has: gotten 

hisky or no | fhes s¢ hyenas of society, an 

in phe stolen a leaving a hushand| 

and innocent children to bear ‘the stig 

na of her folly. In other jcases the 

woman has by intuition scented the 

Lilevil in the prea achers, while:the hus- | 

|b: and has followed them: The ticket! 

1 agent at Montgo mery : ould startle | Bouquet Soap and Cashmere Perfume, 

| the unthinking. if he were 10 tell the | haye present ted the business manager 

yeople who are constantly | W ith a box of fine soap, andia bottle of 

ious perfume, as | number of 1 

appreciation of 

d's people ar 

Our readers may think $84 a small 
- a8 

: October, | ¥ 

more than 

Ang lies 

H 

isappears;” 
\ 

| poor ‘a promise 

The saints of Mobile are ‘delighted d | 

{ with their new pastor at St. grouse)” 

| Street church. Bro. Tyler, is 

| thorough man and hasy igken 

with a will. Dear brother) won't you 

know your: just write 

are decoyed from their homes in Alabamians kno y Ju 

s| a line oc casionzlly. 
¥ 

i 

{ U 

at 

tw 
hold | 

go, until "the poor, 

o. U nderwood and your cor- Lineople 

1off to an untried life.. In, sev eral case! 

lone of the fam-| 

nee of | 

correspondent to the Wilks 

| ress said Rev. W. Gi | Carry, of 

a serinb on infant 

ism, and convinced {He i Baptists 

heard him that" it. wis, not bibli- 

cal to préctice it. Wonder .if some 

| Methodists were not convinced? 

Messrs. ‘Colgate & & Co.; 

| ers of the justly popular | Cashm 

our State the wife a 

under the influe 

d: siler ntly | 
Breth. 

in sc 

In view of the fact that w 

| ¥irman, preach ed 

whisky was agitating the people 

Elba beat, their report ‘was an impor: 

tant one. The association voted 

unanimously in fav or of prohibit tion. 

Elba has had two ‘saloons, but we are 

sure the curse is soon to be banish red. 

One of the saloonists signed d the: peti- 

tition ag? aint. granting’ Ticense. 

is § 
| bapt 

Away, 

w ho 
10 © 

| 

| 
rjagufactur- 

ere 

or we would say 

more of the preachers, Breth. ‘Brooks, 

Stephens, Ciibie, Mathews, Bradley 

 |fand others ‘whom we met, ‘and who 

igave us sO "much: pleasant tre eatment. 

Bro. Bradley is yiond of his churcl 

and S t White: Wate 

church 
drooks will be \ 

oes not believe | 

Space forbids, 
! 
being shipped West by these repre: | | delic 

i 

gen ntatives of Brigham Young 
's churth. | their a 

| ar | A e they dangerous characters? 

| tha t fan. who seeks to destroy one’s | 

4 Et in God and the Bible danger, | E. 

Is he who would disrupt the | / 

3 
If they 

dre, | then is it safe to allow these men | freely 

of whom. we have spoken to stop in | dence 0 

dur | midst... Error that clothes itself | economy, 

ip religious garb 4s the ‘more danger- cceeded 1 

gus. In this country men age allowed | \ pr. Dickinson has cnteredbl s twen 

4 worship God acc ording to the’ dic-| ty third year as an editor ‘of the Re- 

ates of ‘their own conscience, but jicioys Herald. He has dohe a glorl 

the law has put its ban upon | ous work for Virginia and or ‘the 

people and is deternined 10 cause of Christ. Our jouthifal heart 

and ished its. nossdstaisaiabl 
son's 8 efciency as a newpapet worker. 

Rev. E. C. Spinney, D.¥., form- 

erly President of Burlington ‘College, 

Jowd, has given the members of the 

First and Adams Street ‘churches, 

a. couple of good ser 

pinney is sel ling @ splen- 

The reader will sec. a cartliof: L oR 

Lamar's Grocery Hod Selma, 

Ala. 

| sonally for several | y 

commend them 104 ‘th 

{ the public. 

and fair deslivg s they h 

g a fine trade. 

ha ai 

5 gus? 
Knowing 

unday-sc hool 2 

A. J. 
ordained soon, He « 

| in the chur ches licensing preachers. 

Bro. Mat Brunson was added to the 

executive qommitie “Hg w ill bea 

good worker. ‘he El iba members are 

proud of their . pa stor, N. C. Under 

wood. Breth. | Hufc hison + and Dr. 

e kis home 

The ¢ entire 

to gatertain 

il sls SY rears EA SEH 

they were taken care of. Miss Alice 

| Wilson is teaching sc hool at Alberton. 

Through her influcnge a E good Sab- 

bath-school was kept up at, Ber hb 

She will aid in the circulation of the 

1 BApP1IST. Sister Bonnie Rushing, of sary. 

Elba, will see that every Baptist | citized 

around that town becomes a T¢ ader of | i$ 

ears, Wwe most] 

se ‘confi: fe visitor? 7 
iy | fom p eace. a sa 

Bro. 
3 
A 

in 

i 

| 

| 

esia bls hih 

| these 

stamp out their poligamous habits, 

eeeney” AMEETOTY 

to go unrebuked in our fair 

South.” It will be asked, 

what must we do with them? * Shall | 

be tar and feather th em? "These ex- 
i 

treme mes ASUT ES will hardly be neces- | 

| Just let a tom wmittee of prudent i _ Bre. 

ns notify them that their presence | did Book: “The Life of Mary, the 

to the community and that | zr 
1 | Mother of Jesus. 

eave 
“a 

The bor ok deserves 

Mr. Simmons, member | they must ce This is { 

4 
ahd | 3 place in-every home. 

s | Wsually succ but if jit falls every | «oo 

aper for a | | neighborhood unders stir ndsits own bus- | 
ga asdiiving endorse 

year. Several patents paid for the | iness. 
Tie A B 
‘The ALABAMA DAP 

paper to be sent to onc of their chil: | | But there is somet 
} ne Be a 

ween reading the past two ears 

dren. This is the way to raise intel- | | ter by wht ich Christians ‘4nd ‘educate d Tea ¢ gt ¥ 5 be 

eem it a family I Jecessit y, .and thi 

ligent I Baptists and earnest Christians. | people should be stimulated to more 
ily Ys : 

| every Baj stist in Alabama shold red 

Returning to Troy, we ow retook | largely give of their meas to educate | 
| it, especially the Field Notes an 

reading.’’ 

while ats the association, 

y “a 

them 

cl sunny 

ome. I 

o 

mons Si 

odiot us 

onc at 
“i 

- 

this paper. 

of the legislatu 

happy by payiug for his ps 

x 

585i ful, 

re, makes Bro. Brooks 

i 
such 

Ie 
Ic constantly receiving 

ments 2s the follow- | 

ist; 1 have | 

and | 

nk 

- 
£ 

§ .d a Ling: 

thing 1 in this war} 8’ 

3 
6     Breth. J. C, Moore asd J. J _ Macon. | preachers. Send into every section | The Brother 
fourth-page 

Bro. Macon is an aged minister who | of north and south Alaliama an edu nj with his. honey 

5 

i icks his judgement 

for renew al, and also 

| ber. 

The Pulpit Treasyry, well Samed, 

for it is full of reading matter of solid. 

The November number con: 

tains sermons ‘by R. D. Harper, D. 

D., of Philadelphia, on «Centennial 

Memories, * and On National His- 

tory and its Lessons.” "Its “gdiforials 

are on Benificenee, 

sumption, and Head, Heart and 

Hand. Price 25 cents a single COPY, 

and $2.50 a year, to clergyme eft $2.00: 

E: B. Treat, P ablisher, NX; Y, 

On las 

the Presbyterian chur 

gomery, by Spe 1 request; 

sence of the pastor of that church, 

| Maj. §, G. Harris 

famous lectur 

gE HE RETRO of © “Parght? and | 
ge, 15.0n¢ 

to the Child.” Bro. Flatris has on several 

occasions before deliv eréd these: lec- | 

\ures on Bible characters in this city, 

and it is no fulsome praise to say, they 

are as instructive as they are Beauti- 

ful, and additional interest is given 

them by our brother's ‘commanding. 

person and oratory. . These lectures 

as a means of doing good, he will de- 

liver gratuitously anywhere, when 

éalled upon to do sO. 

Dr. Wharton visited Mobile last 

week and delivered an address at the | 

anniversary of the Young ‘Mens: Chiris- 

tian Association. During his stay he 

was the guest of Hon. T. G. Bush, 

who has one of the most beautiful 

‘homes in the State. - He of course 

met with Rev. J. J- Taylor, the new 

pastor of St. Francis Street church, 

who has taken a strong hold on; he 

Baptists and others of the city, and is 

destined to do a great work there. 

He is regarded as ‘quite the equal of 

any preacher they have had, and is 

an indefatigable worker. Dr. Wha 

ton enjoyed the pleasure: of a’ 1 

th & | Mrs. Augusta Eyans Wilson, 

tinguished writer whose new book, 

At the Mercy of Tiberius,” is now 

has been very useful, and though cated minister, ard inh a few years a 
new gilbsc oh 

still retains a sweet spirit, and is | fmjormn could not find a hearing. 

pistes. “FIELD NOTES © 
Some old brethren get sour and foal | \ 

5 

ous and thus hinder, buf not he. Of | | Clerks of associations will pl lease 

course we will g0 to see him if ever, to mail a copy of their 

his home is in reach. . Spring Hill nce, to Ww, A. Davis, Sta 

church was passed. Reve PR. LT ‘Moze- | (ary, Anniston, Ala. Ex 

ley is serving the saints; and they like | 
in office of ALA- 

him. Orion and one or two more 

churches would do a good thing to se 

cure a part of this man’s time. 

aged, 

ever ready to aid young .mi 
sh 

worth. 

not forget 

ndinutes at © 

| tistical Secret 

cept those printed 

| BAMA ‘BAPTIST. 

1 | Jenny Lind, “the sweet singer is 

| dead: : 

: : 
Bro. Ww. A. ‘Davis pes through. 

is reached in time to sce Breth, Wor- tie city last w eek, 

thy, Youngblood, Vanioose and, pth: Elden: T. F. Thomasson is holding 

ers before Bill Arp entrances ‘us; with a meeting at Camden, with Pastor 

his sensible, yet amusing lecture, Hinte 

: ahich he delivered in the Opera |. Sister eR. W. Reed, of Oxford, sends 

thé benefit of the Ladies | ist of new subscribers. Thank you, 

Societies of the Methodist and | | ! 

ost happy 1n bis introduction of 
Carlisle, SE 

cturer to the audience, And of the delegates from Alabama 

did Mr, Arp- ‘talk about? well, Farmers Congress at Chicago. 

d many wise and witty words, 

ttempt a report of which would be 

utting sunbeams from the world | 

brightness to fully explain’ light. 

A good night's rest and a warm 

| breakfast at the City Hotel, and all 

| aboard for Montgomery; and now 

here wé are Hard at work | lin the of | 

fice, having finished with the associa- 

We thank God for 

the success he has given us, and the 

brethren and. friends everywhere for + 

yunded hospitality, and ex: 

e better work 

TROY 

ch, OF Mont: | 
oF 
LS a Ah 

G 

: Mayor Skaggs has offered $25 for 

the conviction of any one ‘who sells 

whisky in Talladega on the Sabbath. 

Rev. J. H, Hickson delivered a 

| Jedture on “John the Baptist,” in the 

Baptist Shusch at Union Springs, last 

per 

The dinth goers of Birmingham 

io” been greatly. delighted for a} 

k, by lectures from. the venerable 

. Graves. 2 Le 

ES R. F. Kolb, Commissioner of 

Agriculture of ‘Alabama, was | elected 

‘President of the late Farmers Con- 

; gress for the text two years. 

Sorry to hear of the severe illness. 

of i 8. C. Bennett. May ft be 

Gods will to deal gently with his ser- 

vant) ‘or give him all grace to sustain 

| him) 

T He cases gaint’ ca Fregiarer Ye 

Vincent, have been disposed of. He 

wild get fifteen years in the peniten- | 

tiary | as a full limit to his! fimprison; 

ment, ’ 

Wel ‘neéd one  donsond Jokes wi
th] 

pech God willing, to give 

on the paper than ever, 
a_
i 

Meal should always be mixed with 

1 boiling water, which partially cooks 

| the food, a common error is tO make 

| the food too wet) and. soft, in which | 

‘state it becomes 
| i njuriops | to the fowls, | 

| compelling them: to take more water, 

an their pature requires, it must be | 

mixed, 50 as to roll |. 

to pieces ! when 

and never sO. ‘wet 

which 

  
pwn on boards, 

to stick to the | surface ‘upon       

on frorh the 

that purely missionar 

irefusal to om 

ot By his it 0. mor 

1 Suate Baptist princi 

: tion on: the part of any ha tist in this a 

country wou 

withdraw from the 

tain members of tl 

to’ greater or le 

what 18 popularly 

New Theology.” 

mént S Spurgeon h 

protested in the .S 

what aie known as his 1 ) 

articles. 

strance was of Do 

ministers were offici 

the body. 

| geop protested, 

ing, that if it- wer 

Weare told that 

ing of the U pion thi 

taken, 

In accordance wi 

this statement mi ile 1n 

his ‘withdraw al, 

of the truth is treason 

a teslimphial of | tamper with hi 

his aitention t0 | traitors to him 

fs | their advertisements. 
-. | : the wretched. 

orthodox Christians 

ynioh with tl 

these. ‘brefhizen per- fhe perso 

ho been 

3 ry, 

By adus Ys ‘Baptist and 

ave | whatever 
name, 

actign of 

A Baplist, 

asked by 

bers, where. COmm
URIOn.. 

the liberty of suggesting | 

nection that any 

| 

Assur: ance, Pre- |. 

t Sunday morning sekvices at 

in ab- 

delivered ; ‘his now 

e on “David and Absa- 

my frien 
Rev. 

; 

‘South, Fa rield, Va, To J. H. Ze 

if possible, more a 
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